
Summary: “CCS business models: Can permanent CO2 storage be truly profitable now?” 

It is well known that business models driving Net Zero will be enabled by permanent CO2 storage in 

adequate geological storage sites. 

Selecting a suitable and SAFE geological site for PERMANENT Carbon storage is key to enable CCS as 

the most relevant technology to decarbonize the Energy system in a significant scale. 

Moreover, both the public and private sector have an extremely relevant role to play to make CCS a truly 

sustainable effort. Regulators in specific are expected to not only create the right safety standards and 

frameworks to ensure CO2 storage is permanently stored in the right geological site, but most importantly 

to ensure an attractive business ecosystem to incentivize private investments. 

In this presentation it will be discussed the different business models that are called to not only positively 

impact CO2 emissions, but also to ensure business profitability as the only way to ensure sustainability. 
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